
P O T O M A C  V A L L E Y

.  T O O T

S K I E R S

May rneetidg. , ,

PVSrs own surnrner horire tour begins tbis raonth at Meg & E. P. Andersonrs.
May Zl dt 8:00 p. m. Short meeting and lor1g social tirne \rith beer, Boft drinks and
tid-bits. Directions: Beltway to Exit 5 (Braddock Road). West {away {rorn Wash-
ington) tw6;iG;-to Red Fox Drive. Right about two blocks to FaUing Creek Court,
LeJt to 8929 Fall ing Creek Court. Bring a ski ing guest !

Election Results. .  .

President, Lalry Pease. Excorn Max Bunne1l, Aina Hertel is, and Hank
Thomas (a second terrn). Bruce Harsiad, Dick Harsh and Doris Hege are selving
thei! second year.

Mernber ship Requirernents. . ,

Brooke Afrnat is chairman of the By-laws comrnittee which wi]l corne up v,/ith

ProPosed changes to the Club!s By-laws on rrernbership requirements. Any recorrr-
mendations or suggestions on the Eubject should be directed to Brooke. Cet your
oar in and SAY IT NOW.

Mark Your Calendar. .  .

First, i f  therets anyone {or tennis, you cau check any Suirday rnorning. Max
BunneII has two courts available f.orn tO:OO a.rn. to l2 noon each Sunday at Haines
Point, $1.00 per person. Unless the weather is really bad yourl l  be able to play.
If  you specif ical ly \rant a singles court, cal l  Max-or cal l  Haines Point (638-8092)
{or a !eservation early j .n the week.

Check oft these dates {or oox surnroer hoEre tour:

May ZI
June l8
JuIy 16
August 20

- at Meg & E. P. Anderson'6
- at EIke & Bil l  Stecher's
- at Aina l{ertel isr (swio party}
- at Larry & Bil ly Peaset

If you are interested in water ski i .ng, Tuesday nite is PVS nite. Every Tues-
day (except meeting nites) there wil l  be water ski ing at Whites Ferry (up ttre Poto-
rnac) with the boats provided by Bil l  Stecher, Charl ie Cordoa and Blooke Ahat.
Bil l  Stecher is organizi.ng so check with hirn, or bettef st i l l ,  corne to the rneetidg
to get the detai ls. One good thing abodt wate! ski ing i6 we donrt need snow !
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Yog are cordially invited to a Mai Fe6t
in honor of Dick Kingrs homecorrfng
Satsrday, May 25th' from 3:00 P. rn. rtiU. . '
at the home of Elke & Bill Steche!.
Dresa i.s casual.

Tis the season Jor councilg, Iederations, arld conveations..,

Blue Ridge Ski Council leport from Hank Thornas. The newly established
Southeii-fiEiTl6FDGiiiEiiiected BiIl Manson (SCWDC) and F'ed smitzel (s. c.
Baltitnore, Ltd. ) to the USEASA Boalal of Director6. The ne$, BRSC president is
Bob Grasley. Bob aleo wae awarded the Shawneeland Trophy.

The Eutopean Flight on January 31, 1969 to Muldch (Zurs, Davos, & Kitzbuhel
package) will be sponsoled by Blue Ridge Ski Council unde! SCI-VDC auspices and
conducted by Bob and Margaret Wycoff, The sponsorship wiII permit coulrcil mem-
bers to participate in the Ilight Irorn Dulles.

Penn8ylvania Ski Federation report Jrom Hadk Thomas. The meeting p!o-
ceedeii-lrn6othlyltrtil Bob Shaner''6  Flight Policy" committee lePott when Robettrs
Rule6 fe11 apart. Hauk would be oleased to lelate details to intelested ears.

Dave Scott ia the contact.nan fo! July 26, seventeen-day tlight to Portillo.
Have details, will divr ge for a price. Mike Holoieener plads two excursion
flightE. Vail/Aspen on Jaduary 4, and Jack6on/Aspen on l'ebruary 22nd.

John Newdorp (USSA) thanked rnembers of PSF lor the gracious contlibution
to the IJ. S, Ski Tearn. He 6uggested there may be Iuture favolable race result6
speatheaded by Spyde. Sabich and Jillr Barrovs with Eaton and Ferries as team
coachea,

Larry Pease wa6 named Associate Division Chairman for the National Ski
Patrot. Three Ba6ic Avalanche Courses were conducted by NSPS instf,uctors 1a51
yea!. When di.d the la6t avalanche occur in the Soufiern Region? The ownera and
operators oi Charni.ta contri.buted $500 recently to the NSPS.

Last year Rolf Deseauer (Safety and Recreation) distr ibuted sohe 500 Ski
?rip Survey Cards to member club6. Response from 19 clubs totaled 39 rePlies.
The result was only an 8% sarnpliog about areaa, parking, lift lines, salety, lodges.
etc. Rolfts c ornrnittee presented FSF members an effective means of expressing
their views. Unfortunately, the sampling was not reple6entative of Federation
streltgtb. The apathy evideBced by this gurvey prevents any right to grievances.

Hank has the dope on USEASA "Free Style" skiing. The competition con-
6ists of two pads. Four codtpul.soly maneuver! and two {ree style ruuE. Thig
may be worth pursuing by PVS next season,

United States Eastern Arnateur Ski A6sociation report fxour Lalry Pease.
Four . Aade!6on, Jack Lilley,
aad Ron Fet! at the concord Hotel in New Yo!k' The sociauzioe rnaintained its
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u€qal rapid pace. The cui6ine'was ove.whelming and the panels were enlightening.
Reporta trom cohnittees i.rdicate rnuch activity throughout the Easteru Divisjon
this past season. Several chaages id Easternts Oonrtitution were pa6sed by the
conveiti,on.

One change alfects PVS only indirectly. Tbis chadge permits large clubs to
be lep!€sented at the convention by one addi.tional delegate Jor each 300 melnbels
in excess ot the lirst 100, provided that representation 6hall oot exceed 40% of ttre
voting strength of the election district to which the club belongs.

The most contloversial alnendrllent concetned. the proposed dues incfea6e,
Afte! considerable discuseioa rhich generally recogdzed the need for a due6 ia-
crease, the amendment was defeated and a rnodified proposal was adopted. It was
approved by the delegates to raise Eastern dues flom $3. O0 to $4.00 fo! adult6,
and froln $1.00 to $2,00 Ior 6pou6e and Jroln $6. O0 to $8. O0 Ior a family mernber-
ship. Expenses are rising but the delegates have kept them out of orbit. A rninor
victo!y.

8tlr Interski by E. P. Anderson.. .

On April ZO-27, tbe Congres6 of Intef,[ational Ski In6tructors held their eighth
international rneeting at Aspen, Colorado. All the major Alpine and Nordic rrations
o{ the world we!e repre6ented, with the exception of Rusgia.

As Co-Chaihan of the USEASA Arnateur Instructiolr Cornrnittee, I was
privileged to attend as a delegate repre6enting aarateur ski iostruction in the Uaited
State 6.

The basic plan of the Congress is to thoroughly dernonstrate each countryra
natioial ski tecbnique. In addition, meetidgs were scheduled each day to take up
the general buginess of the Congre6s and for the preseotation of techoical papers
on maoy phases of ski iustauction.

Two natioEs, Norway ard Sweden, plesented demongtlatrons of Nordic ot
c1c}6s-country technique. Nine Dations preaented their Alpine teaching ayoteh:
Austria, Italy, Flance, West Germany, Switzedand, Norway, Canada, Japan and
the Uaited State6, or 'rooh-S-Ahrr as it came acloss in the tlanglation.

In watching the demonstf,ationB, it becane clearly evi.dent that each country
had spe.lt a good deal of tirne plepadng their demonEtratron tea?ll fo! this event,
The U. S. teah had practiced lor four weeks at Aspe! before INTERSKI began. The
conEensus seeltred to be that t}\e JapaneEe, gwitzerland and Italy - perhaps ia that
order - put od the rnost precide, synchronized demon6tration when the whole team
was ekiiag together.

?he dernonstrations took place at Tourtelotte Park on the l]pper part of Ajax
Mountain, the Jirst mountain developed {or gkiing at Agpen. The dernonstlation
slope was beaatilully prepared, aEd the snow conditioos were excellent,

Each couatry was permitted eight rnen for the tearn, except the host nation,
the USA' which used eight rneu and six wom€n. Our girl€ 6kiied and looked beauti-
ful. They wore silver colored one-piece stretch suits,
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The techdical highlight of tt|6 dernodstratioils rnas thc Austrian team dernon-
strating tleir new teaching technique "Offene! Schwung" or the 'r8loppy parallel'l
tuin or aa some put it, 'rthe double-stem turE rr The Austrian 6ki teaching geniual
PlofeEsor Stephen Kluckenhausg!, hae again been at wqrk, leading tlte field in
evolving a new ski teaching tecboique. The ne\i, Austrian palallel Eystem is rlot to
be codlused with the "Natur Techniquett taught in some areas in this country, The
emphaais is not on keeping the Bkis palallel and togethe! t.on the 6tart. Rather
the ernphasis is in doing 'rwide track" tufns using a sideslip to get around the tu!o,
(The Spring 1968 issue of Ski Magazine has an article on this new turn oo page ?0. )
In my view, it is quite likely that this new tuln'nrill soon have a majo" iafluence on
Eki teaching methods,

The F!€nch deftonstrated an intelesting rlew sholt Swing tuln ala Jean Claude
Killy. In thi6 turn the Ieet are at least a foot apart, weight and seat ale back' fe-
quiring tremendous strength in the uppe" Ieg musclee to power the tura a!!C pertnit
the skier to keep qpright.

The U. S. dehonatlated extlemely well the American ski technique, but
offeted nothing nerd. Mogt people lelt the ltaliaEs dertronstrated almost a carbon
copy of the A-rnelicait techniq!.e. Ia fact, all countriea are skiing and teacbing mole
and Inole alike,

On the la6t day of the demon€trations, fo! the la6t run dowa the hill, au nine
tearns gatheled at the top, and then in beautiful precision 72 skierg carne 6hort
awinging down to\r,ard the bottom. Some countries had switched Eweatere, yet no
one wa'tching waa awale of the gwitch until the skiers reached the bottom of the hill,
It \rras a great tribute to Prof,essor Kruckenhau6elr the inventor of ohort arring. A6
Steve Knowlton said at t}te cloeing ceremonies, in introducing the Protessor, 'rYou

bave taught everyone in thi6 a,udience how to ski bettet. rl

ThiE and That. . .

Excom rreeting will continue to be held the Wedneoday night a n,eek afte! the
PVS rneeting.

Dick King Ehould be skiing aboux nort at Cervinia, the ltalian side oJ the
Matterhorn.

Jack LiUey vrill continue to be refreshment procurernent office! this Eurnltle r.

?he pea6er have bought a aew house in Rockville fo! the August meeting.

Letrs bring skiiag gue6ti to our Eurtrille! meetings !


